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BOOK REVIEWS

.l

Health and Medicine in the .
Catholic Tradition: Tradition in Tra1 }ition
by Richard A. McCormick
New York, Crossroad Publishing Co., 1984, xii + 171 pp.

This work of R ev. Richard McCormick, S.J., is part of a program it iated by the
Lutheran General Heal th Care System of Park Ridge , Ill, en t
d " Health/
Medicine and the Faith Traditions" which "explores the ways ir vhich major
religions relate to the questions of human well-being." Thus, the v. k is directed
towards an ec um e n tical a udi e nce , an d attempts to explain som e f the funda·
m ental principles of the Catholic moral tradition for non-Cath o > > an d to use
those principles in dealing with a number of ~oral issues in hum a. -•exuali ty and
biomedicine. Father McCormick begins his work by presenting th < ·omplete tell
of a document drafted by an unnamed group of Cathoiic theolc ,tns, ethicists,
and health care personnel entitled "Ethical Guidelines for Cath c· " Health Calf
Institutions." He then expands upon those guidelines in a series ,
hapters deal·
ing with t h e concept of well-being, the nature of morality, just ic. 1n health ca~,
human sexuality , and the nature of human dign ity as it relates t < ·he care of 1 e
newborn, the mentally retarded, and t h e dying.
·
.
Those familiar with Father McCormick's writings are likely t o r , pect a partlcu·
Jar style and tone, together with a non-radical but decidedly lih •cal position ~n
the issu es. Health a~d Medicine in the Catholic Tradition ful fil l•. those ex pee a·
ti.ons. Without being explicit, Father McCormick appears to fay o the prevent!O;
of conception by .artificial means under som e conditions (p p 98-99). H~ in
explicit in his approval of artificial insemination using the hus ba r•d 's sperm an ld
vitro fertilization (p. 101 ). On the question of abortion, Father M ·Cormick wouki
support the killing of the unborn under special conditions. For in,tance , he thlhn n
. wro ng w e _
that "almost no one " would today hold t he view that abo rtion 1s
1301
necessary to save the life of the mother and the ·-'' ild would di e a ny waY (p. J1ll
And without taking a specific position on the question, Father McCo rmick se~en _
to suggest that if we are justified in taking life to preserve fr eedom, a bortiOn w rne
necessary to save the mental health of the mother could b e justified on thet:ize
basis (.p. 132). His tone is t)lat of calm reasonableness. He p refers to charac t of
his own position as that of the "extrem e middl e." Th ere is tTO elemen the
15
stri dency in t he statement of his views, but throughout h is work there 110~
dis t inct suggestion that those who are disturbed by the w inds of changesu]tra·
sweeping the Church are "prophets of gloom" and guil ty of extremeh sucb
montanism. One finds remarkab ly little argument in a book deal in~ Wit fferedcontroversial issues. Positions are frequently only suggested , a nal ogtes 0
conclusions left unstated.
.
osition
Father McCormick is not insistent about the-correctness of any smgle tp chin!
.
taken, but he . is most concerned to advoc ate th e revisability
o f any moral ea
of the magisterium:
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~ut .if the teaching office of the Church is to function credibly ·a nd p ersuasIvely, if it is to be a genuine influence in th e formation of consci ence for
Catholics, it cannot be frozen into a single historical form . It must constantly be renewed to conform to what is e ffective teaching at a particular
point in history. It must be a concre te example of " tradition in trans l ~ tion "
(p. 61 ).
in the the context of discussing tthe traditional Cathol ic opposition to t h e inte n. tiona] taking of innocent human life, Father McCormick writes that
our formulations of behavi~ral norms a re only more or less ad equate , and
for this reason · are inherently re visable . The ' fact that some th e ological
for mulations have been thought useful by the magisterium o f the Church
does not change th is state o f affairs. Historical consciousness has made us
freshly aware of the fact that it is our onerous theological task to continue to
~;st the vali dity of theological :ormulations, ev en some very hallowe d ones. ·
we do not , we become 1mpnson ed by words and commit the ever fresh
magna/ia Dei to unwarr anted -risks (p. 130).

~t several poin ts Fath er McCm-mick appears to place greater normati ve weight on
th: fact of _d oubt or dissent · of sincere Catholics than on the formal teaching of
ordmary mag1sten um stretching back ove r the centuries (pp 71 96 103-104)
Father M
·
·
'
'
·
·
cCorm1ck seems to move from the fact ·of doubt to the existence of only
at doubtfu!" obliga t ion , and from that to the existence in practice of no obligation
\all (p. 73). In doing so, in the opinion of this reviewer, h e destroys the unique
c aracter of Catholic moral teaching. It now becomes a game any " sincere "
person can play.
-Gary M. Atkinson
Philosophy Department, College of St. Thomas

The Call to Wholeness
by Kenneth L. Bakken, M.D.
Crossroads B

ooks, New York, 1985, 117 + x pp., paper, $7.95.
h - ·
and Public H
a P Y~lctan on the faculty of Johns Hopkins School of Hygiene
his attem t ealth a~d lS the founder of St. Luke Health. Ministries. This book is
can bring\ to _descr1be how prayer , in conjunction with so und med ical practice,
different eahng and relief while also promoting the overall well-being of many
1
has cornec t~ses ~f patients . Dr. Bakken descri bes many instances where healing
eJtarnples f
pa~tents as a result of prayer, and he also provides a number of
Pr~tice an~ohm h_ts ow? !ife of how prayer has profoundly influenced h is m edical
0
eahng m1mstry
·
r. Bakken is
·
Pretentiou
. a man of deep faith and sincerity, and he does not make any
s c1a1ms fo th
.
~laYer has had a
r e pow:er of pr~yer . He Cites a small number of cases where
t1ons. He d
clear and VIrtually md1sputable effect on som e clinical condioes not a sser t m
- th-1s b ook that prayer or fa1th
- are the only ways of

Dr. Bakken is

rlY May, 1985
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has wit·
curing or remedying all clinical conditions, but he is claiming tha t
nessed it remedy many different kinds of diseases and 'condi tions, a ' .m which
Material appearing below is thought to be o f parresult or
should not be contested. He rightly. holds that many diseases are 1
ticular interest to Linacre Qu arterly read ers because
spiritual afflictions, and that.the competent and insightful physician c· nt to seek
of its m o ral, re ligio us, o r philosophic co ntent. Th e
to treat these also.
m edical literature co nstitutes th e primary , but no t
ide about
This book is valuable because of the testimony that it can p
th e sole so urce o f such material. In general, abstrac ts
isappoint·
Christian health care , but from a Catholic perspective it is somewha
are intended to re fl ect th e substan ce o f th e o riginal
ing. This is not. due e ntirely to Dr. Bakken, because he is approachill ~ e alth care
article. Co ntributio ns and co mm ents fr o m readers
from the perspective o f the Lu t heran faith . The disappointment ar. ·:. from the
are invited. (E. G. Lafo re t, M.D., 2000 Wash ingto n
full role in
abse nce of any clear notion of the Christian community itsel f havin
St., Ne wt o n L o w er Falls, MA 02 162) .
o t individ·
the m inistry of healing. Dr . Bakke n asserts that all Christian healing
ual , but he does not show clearly that the Christian community in i' n tirety has
.,d through
a healing ministry. He provides many instanc es of persons being h
in order to Sondheimer 'HM, Byrum CJ, Blackman
source were used to anal yze the life of
individual prayer, and he points out that groups often come togetl
MS: Unequal cardiac care for chilJoan of Arc in psyc hiatri c terms. The
pray and bring healing through their prayer, but that is not equival••· :. o a healing 1
dren with Down's syndrome. A m J
resulting conclusi on is that " . . . we are
minis try of the Church . What is lacking, because of his Lutheran b· !{round, is a
Dis
Child 139:68-70 Jan 1985.
.
ual
healing
left with a spectacularly different indisense that the Church itself is an agent of healing and that the -l
vidual who approximates but does not
which comes through prayer is a healing which comes through th e ! . rc h.
. 0~ the basis of a retrospecti ve analmeet completely the diagnostic criteria
Another disappointment, from the Catholic perspective, is t h Lh ere is vir· Y~Is It was concluded that patients
set forth in DSM III for any o f the
With complete atrioventricular canal
tually no mention made of the role of the sacraments. A strong :. lition in the
psychiatric entities."
Church holds that the sacramental system is built around the .n
1 of healing,
defect were more likely to be referred
and it was hoped that this book would show in some fashion ho w ,., sacraments for early corrective surgery if Down's
Wilson WP : Joan of Arc and science.
themselves are healing and life-giving signs. Instead of relating t h . ... c raments to syn_drome did not coexist. Half of the
S o uth Med J 77:1487 Dec 1984.
patients referred late (after 1 year of
medical healing, Dr. Bakken rivets his attention to the effectiven e, f charismatic
prayer. I was hoping that he would be able to provide some i;' •n t from the age) and who had Down 's syndrome
Freud considered religion to be a
perspective of a medical professional , into the way in which th E:
·ra ~ents, and ;:re found to have become inoperable
neurosis w hich should be discarded
cause of the development of pul in particular the sacrament of the sick, could bring healing and we•. .e ing.
along wi t h t he o t her supersti t ions of
It was also a disappointment to see no mention of the role t healing and . ~~ry vas?ular obstructive disease.
the pas t. However, m·ystics have
charismatic prayer in relation to current medical-moral issues. l · •und it almost dit' dren With treatable medical c onalwa ys de fied scientific ex planation .
Ions should not be denied routine
incredible that a Christian doctor would write about the role ol ·· aye r and faith
Joan of Arc is a case in point , as are
in the medical profession and not utter a single word about abc.,- on, infanticide care . ~ecause of other handicapping
Abraham , Moses, Elijah, Elisha, Isaiah ,
COnditions."
·
J eremiah , Ezekiel, St. Paul, St. John ,
or eu~hanasi~ . _It app~ars as if abortion, in~anticide and eu_than a ' are not pro:~
St. Peter, Augustine , Ignatius of Loy !ems m med1cme wh1ch can be resolved w1th prayer or ·faith . D· Bakken fou
Sintpson_ CJ: The stigmata: pathology
ola , St. John of the Cross , and others.
the opportunity to comment on the current nuclear arms race, y- he had nothing
or miracle? Bi-it Med J 289 :1746" The best explanation we can offer to
to say of the fact that some of his abortionist colleagues w ere~~ · a th dealers on~
0
~74~ 22~29 Dec 1984.
explain wh y mys tics confound sciengrand scale , rather tha_n being life-givers. Would not a word :;ho ut the role f
0
tists is t hat the thoughts of scientists
prayer in restoring the ideals of sound medical practice be in orde r in a boo~ _ n historiCal review of the phenome on of th
.
are too small (Isaiah 55 :8 ). Scientists
this nature? It appears almost as if he was afraid to denou nc e practices of a ho~
Attem
e stigmata is presented .
do not choose to belie ve that there is
tion, infanticide and euthanasia because he was not absolutely certain that;
sympt P1s to explain the stigmata as
possibly a supernatural dimension in
were serious evils. His silence on these issues has somewhaL compromiSe . a ally oms of illness have been generwhich God reall y does exist . ... "
testimony about the effectiveness of prayer and faith in othe rs, but not 10
anis~;s~ccessful. Psychological mechdevastating manner.
. re
lbeir
a~ play a prominent role in
I must say, however, that this book was a cause for hope an t! relief: My s•~c:he
the st!~nesis. "Wha_tever your beliefs ,
dream would be that all physicians would be as devoted to healmg an .00
the fasciy ~f the stigmata does. typify
Clements CD: Bioethical essentialism
spiritual w~ll-being of their patients. Dr. Bakken truly is a cred it to his profe~~~
1a1 ps nhatmg relation between physiand scientific population thinking.
'
Yc
olom
1
for in many respects he incarnates what is best in the Christian physician. ThiS ·ght o111ena."
b.ca , and spiritual phenP?rspect Bioi & Med 28:188-207
his first book, and I hope that it will not be his last. His heart is t r uly in the t- ust
Winter 1985.
0
place, which cannot always be said of all physicians, and for that I have ~ Jeed
The
wide variation of clinical cases
.llenker
FO·
J
respect, but reverence for him. Our churches and our soci ety certai nly are ~n nand
South .. oan of Arc and DSM III.
makes
the
application o( general ethiof physicians such as him who have such clear and evident trust in t he heahng
1984. Med J 77:1488-1490 Dec
cal norms impossible . Situation-relalife-giving power of Christian faith and prayer.
ti ve definitions are needed. Further. The current!
Uon of
· Y accepted classificamore , there can be no absolute defini- •F~. Robert Barry, O.P" Ph.D .
in Diagn me~tal disorders is embodied
tion of what constitutes a " good."
·
. . FeJloll' I (DSM ~)t'cca~d ~tatistical Manual III
College of St. Thomas
Hume pointed the way b y rejecting a
National Endowment for t he HumaDities
·
· ntena derived from this
categorical or rationalistic ethics in
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favor of one that was hypothetical or
naturalistic. "Ethics, and medical bioethics specifically, will have its ideas
grounded in and justified by biological
thought."
·
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Brody EB: Patients' rights: a cultural
challenge to Western psychiatry.
Am J Psychiat 142:58-62 Jan 1985.
The psychiatric patient is already
impaired by his disease in matters such
as decision-making. In cases of severe
mental illness, the psychiatrist must
try to resolve ethical dilemmas of justice, autonomy, and beneficence . .The
Kantian ethical ideal involving a physician / patient contract may never be
achieved in this situation. Paternalistic
intervention may therefore be required
since most mentally ill patients are not
truly autonomous.
Perkoff GT: Artificial insemination in
a lesbian : a case analysis. Arch Int
Med 145 :527-531 March 1985.
Artificial insemination of a woman
with her husband's semen generally
poses few ethical problems. Artificial
insemination by an unrelated donor
(AID), however, raises serious ethical
questions . And when the AID involves
a member of a lesbian and interracial
relationship, the ethical problems are ·
compounded. In the case described,
there was felt to be no basic ethical
difficulty with undertaking the insemination, and this was accomplished.
Nevertheless, there occurred a serious
breach of confidentiality regarding the
case. In addition, one of the involved
physicians had been accepted for a
teaching position at another medical
center; the acceptance was withdrawn
when the applicant's involvement in
this case became known . Ethical
aspects of the diverse. features involved
are analyzed.
Fletcher JC: Artificial insemination in
lesbians: ethical considerations.
Arch Int Med 145:419-420 March
' 1985.
The above-cited article by Perkoff
raises at least three ethical issues. First,

192

chool ·act·
was the (Catholic) medi
awing its
ing unethically in w;
. who had
acceptance of the phy~
(No.) Sec·
performed AID in a Jest
J discussed
ond, did the physician
10n and his
the patient's sexual ori e.
t\.ID violate
colleague's in vol vemen l
.rayed both
ethical norms? (Yes , h£·
patient and
the confidentiality due
:p with her
his professional relatio
e patient's
physician.) Third, did
duty to ini·
physician have a posi t
No, because
tiate AID on her requ e ~
,1 indication
there was no clear m e
for AID in this case. )
Horan DJ, Grant ER : ' , legal aspects
of withdrawing
urishment. J
Legal Med 5:595-6.: 1984.
The Jaw regardint ·:ithdrawal of
nourishment for so m patients is far
from settled. Som r naintain that
nourishment is a ba: and ordinal')'
· form of life-support
tat should be
continUE!d, while oth(• suggest th~t it
is no different fro m · her modalitieS
like respirators or r nodialysis
chines. The opinion •·t the appella f
court in New Jersey · .1 t he Mattert~
Conroy may have grf>:lt impact on_ e
development of law in this field, smce
it was marked by "a no te wort hYsensi·
f · corn·
tivity to the two -fold r i gh~s o 10 be
etent
patients
the
nght
to
P
over·
treated and the right to be
treated ... . "

mr

rf J:
Grobstein C, Flower M, ~en~elo_ an
External hum an fertilizatiOn: e
.
Selene
evaluation o f p oli cy.
222:127-133 14 Oct 1983.
haS
In vitro fer tili zation (IVF) •en·
1 · tell
become a clinically successfu .. 10 d ethi·
tion. It . has con seq_u~ ntl~ raise 'fhest
cal , social, and poli tical tssues. ncer
include production of drug~ , ~een·
diagnosis and thera py, ge~etiC ~cgene·
ing and diagnosis, an d cunng 0 mpor·
tic disorders. Because of the 'use of
tance of the problems and beca the )
the rapidity ' of deve lo pm~nts '~ech·
field, some type of o versight
anism is needed.
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